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B o wlin g Gree n , 1'\,.., D ecemb e r , 1902 .

.. ' Tis not what man do es that c.1Ca its him,
But w h a t m an wo u ld do ."

GRE ETI N G.

The Green and the Gold comes to you, dear reader, with a
stra;!!ht from the hearts of ~..ou r friends at old Potter.
\Vc kepi this greeting ht!rc with us mu ll we found a messenger
wOl1hy to bea r it to you : so today T he Green a nd the Gold starts
Ollt 0 11 its mission.
Like the little sis!('r of r..·l o~cs in the sweet old story, we stand
on the han ks of the river in whose swift cnrrent we have set
add£! Ihis firs! child of our mimls. Li ke her, we stand w ith
hearts full o f a nxious prayers for its sa fely as it passes the critics
IIIho may st rike at it all d impede its prog ress as the sharp Ttlshcs
bending out into the river impeded the prOg'I'css o f the other child,
May YOli prove a Ph::l.raoh's daughter and dcal gently with U~
in this, our maiden a ttempt, I f any praise comes to us for 'om
honest ende:lVor we will modest ly accept it and always keep it by
Ut as an inspi rat ion to hir.:-hcr and better things,
~
So now, we t rust The Green and the Gold 1"0 your sa fe keep,
ing :l ite\' baving' t ried to put fOl'lh om best effort. believing as we
ha ve tried. that " it is not what ma n docs that exalts him, but
what man would do."
~rcct in g-

po

Tile Cree'l alld Ill e Gold.
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/-II ST ONV 0': BOWLING GREEN.

PART I.
FROM

~:''''II.IE..;';T SETTI.EM ENT TO 1860.

O ne hundred and thirt y years :\:::0 the foot o f a white man had
never trod the soi l of \\' arretl Coullt y. Savage Indians roamed
over it s brQ.'\d meadows :"\ml through I ts dense forests. while foxes.
wolves, pmlthcrs and wildcats made the ni1-,. .J lls hidoolls with their
cries. 'nlc reign of the f('d Illall had been lo ng ami lX':lccfu l. but
now lhe lime was cOllie when th e "pale f:lcc" sholl 1l1 ,Q'ain the supremacy, and the <:.:tvagc should cOllie face to face with his canqucror. After a few short. fierce conflicts the Indian-

"Lmlllchrd his birch CfIllOC for sailiug,
From tllrt /, ...bf1lcs of ,II.. murKi"
SIIo,'I'1I it fortll i"to life 'w all', ,Whispered 10 it: 'fIIl'Sh{IQnl ! Wcstw(lfd 1'"
" 'nlc first settlers of \Varren, many of them at least, had experienced elsewhere the trials of border war, but they fOllnd be·
fore them here the more q uiet taiik of creating society and government. It was a task thai invoked the exercise of self-denial, patieU! toil and irresistible pluck. S lIch were the c1emellts o f character that cnabled the men of 17913 both to cndu re and surmount
the hardships that mark the first senlements south of Green
River,"
A forest t ree, which stood at Vanmeter's Ferry, about three
mites from Bowling Grcen, had engraven on its bark the names of
thirteen men, and the date June t3 ,
111is date no dou bt
marked the coming of lhc white man,
of the brave men who faced dangers u",,,,,,,,,,,
of " Thc Barrens,"
O ne of the vcry earliest settlers in \'rrel'
"'aS S Oil1llle/ 1'" ~
who located here about the year 1786, (a piCCe
which from ;ts appearance on thc unaCa l/, ,of co..1rs
SId
eI
been pasted in the tOJ> of a box o r trun l,lPI'/l _ c, /lil/sl
e fill

er, Whi!r

J

The Creel! ami the Cold.
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iug- here, wrote the following letter to her mother 111 Culpepper,
Virgi nia:
Casper I~h'er, March 2, '794.
Dear Mammy: King- Fraser came by onr claim yesterday
and staid all night wit h us. He brought us beet ami onion seed
and gave me a neeclle ami some fla xseed . Vie came here because
Tolli ver hir('(1 Sam to li ve on the Ball land and hold it O ne o t
our horses died at Cumberland Gap and Sam sold the olher to a
man for some amllltl nit ion :md some food and we made a boat and
came down the ri ver 10 the fort and then walked here and put up
a log cabin. We rowed down the ri ver in the night and laid by
in the day. ami we walked three or four nights pretty ncar all
night. \·Ve hear i\ lr. Tolliver is going- to send some more pl.:ople
ant here alld I wish he would as it is lonesome when Sam is gone.
\ Ve have abou t t wo or three acres cleared and planted in corn
and pumpkins and we have enough venison dried to do a year.
M y yellow linse)' dre~s is nearly worn out. but cottona<le is 110t.
Sam made 111e a buckskin apron. There arc folks about twelve
miles from u!' on Big Barren river. and a i\ lr. McFadden. who
was Imming ~ t ra y horses. he said. staid all night with t1 S about a
1110n th ago. He begged ti S to COl'lle up where he li ved and said it
was not sa fe for us here. but we do not feel afraid if it was not
SO lonesome. Ki ng' said he was going to meet some surveyors and
hunt for some military lanel. Sometimes I cry about losing
Bounce. but Sam says he lmows the lng-in that stuck his tomahawk in !Jonnce won't kill another dog. for he put a bu llet hole in
his hide. They were here about one whole day whoopini-! and
hollering' "bout . but they werc great cowards. Sam says that if
Tolli ver comes 0 11 1 here nc."t year we will go back on a visit . T ell
everybody howdy. and if yon sec any one coming here write to mc
and scnd me some things. I can get thcm from McFadden's.
Your affectionate daughter,
QAPH N E.

It is not known how th is leltcr reached its destination, but it
is probable that the King Fraser mentioned in it carried it to its
owner. Neither is an ything more known of the brave woman,
who. with her husband, faced the hardships of a li fe in a wilderness.
From this tillle on the progress o f ci vilization was continuous.
T he first settlement in Warren County was made ncar the present

4

TIle Creen oll(ithe Gold.

limits of Bowling Grccn. at Rohcrt Strangc's. and was known as
J effersontown. T he old count y jai l. which was lmilt there, stood
until a few years ago.
OUf beloved ci ty callie into exi!'tcncc just one hundred a nd
four years ago the 6th of last ~ I arch-in Olher words, on March
6th, li98. The town froll! the fir!'1 has been a patriotic Oll e, for it
was named for a s(Juarc ill New York City. ill which stood the
statile o f Gl.'orgc III ., wh ich was pulled down 311l11llc\lt.'(1 into bu llets by the colonists.
Robert ~ I oorc. the orig inal proprietor of the taWil , may properly be called the " Father of Bowling Green:' for he ;1 was who
cstablishcc.1 it 01111\ laid it ofT from the present Founta in Park. H e
also b"3VC the g round for the public square, a public spring. ami
th e old cemetery all College street. Some people, however, claim
that the cC!llct('ry was g1\'cn by John Loving.
I n a controversy i.>ctw{!en Robert i\ Joore. Ed l\ loore ami others.
a town called Newtown was established near the site of the colored Public School : in fa ct, this bllilding is located on the public
square o f Ncwtown. This town, however, remained there only ;l.
few years, for in 1807 Bowling Green was pcrmum:lltfy established.
:'tlr. Chaplin \'I'as the first clerk of the tOWll, and at the sallle
time ~ I r. Jonatha'n H obson was circuit clerk . In those daysunder the old constitution-the judge was appointed by the Go\"em or, the circuit clerk by the judge. a nd the COullt y clerk by the
magistrate. At that lime. too. the oldest magistrate was entitled
to the s.heri ff's office, and posscssed the right to sell alit if hc
wishL'(1. 1\ lr. Buford i\la rtin. who HlccL"Cded I\ Ir. A. G. Hobson
as ci rcui t clerk, was the first elCi:ted under the new constitut ion.
Judge Broadnax, the sternest and brainiest man who ever sat on
the bench. and whose picture now hanh"S in the court house, was
the fi rst circuit judge. Asher W. Graham followed him: then
came W illiam V. Lov ing, then Gt.'orge C. Rogers. These namcs
a rc familiar to all , for their owners arc the sturdy. brave anc(.'litor!J
o f some of our best citizC!lS today.
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Very soon after the town was established a log court hotl!'e, a
stor.\· and a half high. was built. In 1812 a two-story brick builllillg faciug :\rain street was erected ill the public square.
The lown folk!' were exceeding ly proud of their new court
110115e. for it had a big square cupola all it. in which hung a bell!
Th i ~ hell was ncver rung at n i ~hl cxcept fo r fircs. O ne nig"ht
whcll the tOWll was wrapped ill slumber. the wild clanging of 11
!Jell broke the midnight st illness ! [\.'Ople rushed from their
h 0lllCS, half clothed. and with white. scared faces. No fire was to
be !'.ecu. By this time the bell had ceased its clamor. but sOl11e one
ran to the conrl house to sec who had been ring ing it and for what
reason. 1'\0 one was there! \Vho or wh at hall rung thc bell ?
\Vas it a warning? Was it a ghost ? Such were the ql1cs t ion ~
the terrified p<'Ople asked each oiller. No one could answer them.
FinaJ1y they decided to go back to their ix.'{ls until morning. whell
perhaps the mystery could be explaincd. Thc l1('xt day careful in·
<l lIiry was made, and it was discovered that a crowd of youngsters. bent on mischief. had tied a long cord to the bell-clapper.
hidden themselves behind some bllildin~s, waited until everyone
was fast asleep, and then begun the iurious bell ringing which
had so startled the villagers.
A ft er se\reral years a shed runn ing back towards FraT-eli Row
was added to the court house. Sta lls were put in and the place
was then known as the i\'1arket House, though t ourt was still held
in the main part of the building. O ne day an old gentleman came.
into town to stay over night. H e unhitched his team and left the
wagon standing in the s{[uare. Next morning, wh en he got ready
to go home, hi s wagon was nowhere to be seen. After a long and
fru itless search, when he had almost despaired o f ever seeing it
aga in, some one spied it perched jauntily 0 11 the comb of Ihe Market Hou S('. No a ile coulc1l ell how it got there, bll t finall y one 0 1
the boys who had helped to place it in its lo fty position, told how
they had taken it apart , and carried it 11]> piL"ee by piece, and th en
put it together on the roof. It is needless to add thai it had to be
gott en down in the same way.
. In our complex civilization today, it seems hardly credible
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that there was evcr a time in the history o f our town when the;
stocks and pi llory wcrc a mea ns of punishment. But s uch is true;
indeed for many years they were the Oll/Y modes of punishment.
Later, in the upper end of the park. a building was CTL'Ctcd, having an Olltside and an inside wall cach made of logs twelve inches
square. Between the two walls was a space of about three ft.'Ct
fi lkd in wi th rocks and dirt. T his was the old jai l.
But our g reat-grandfathers seem to have improved some
things to the neglect o f others, for in the carly days o f Bowling
Green a wagon could not dri ve through the public s(luare, as it
was so grown up in ';gympsum" weeds and bushes that it was al·
most im passable. Then, too, they had neither macadamized
streets nor pavements. When a Illan bough t a load of wood it
was thrown out right at his door, a nd he had to chop it up a nd
take it in. Often there would be a load in front of several stores
at once. Sometimes the boys would go down town after nightjust like they do now-would take the wood £r0111 in front of the
hOllses, and build a fence across the square. W hen the merchants
came down nex t mor ning, wagons could not get through, and one
mall could not dist inguish his wood from a nother's. Th e clerks
were then set to work ;"0 remove the fence and to give each man
his share of it ." Perhaps this accounts fo r the mischievous spi rit
that is so manifest in the Bowling Green boy of the present day,
The mantle of Elijah has fallen on Elisha.
Soon after the town was esta blished a "Seminary for Boys"
was started on Hcser voir Hill, btl! was never completed, the first
story only being put up. In sonte mysterious ma.nner it caught
fire and bunted to the ground. The building which stands on the
corner of Seventh and Center streets is known as the "Old College," and was built after the one 011 the hill was destroyed. The
most celebrated school for young ladies in this section of the
count ry was taughl by :Mrs. Franklin J ones, in lhe basement of
the present Presbyterian church. MallY of the most prominent ladies of the town were educated there, and the effect s of her careful training llIay be seen in the lovely characters of these women
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today. How much o f the literary taste of Bowl ing Green Illay be
traced to that noble woman's inRuence !
The earliest churches were located as follows: The Baptist.
on the comer of Center and :\Iai n streets. where the postoffice now
is. was a fterwards used as a livl!ry s table: the } [ethod isr, on Centl'r street. near the old College : the Episcopal. which stood on Reservoir Hill. was used dtlrin:r the war for an eTllptive hospital. The
Prt!S byteri ~Ul stood in the old cemetery, and was under the charge
of the Rev. ]) r. L,psley. who at his death was bllried under the
altar. The Cmholics held their services in a little brick bu ilding
ne'lr where Keune's store is. until their present church was huilt .
A little more than thirty years after the settlement of Bowling
Green. James Rumsey Skiles began the line o f navigat ion on
Green river. No more public-spirited man ever liv(.'(). At one
ti111e he owned nearly all the country south of here as far as \"'oodburn. but he spent his entire forttl ne in the improvement of the
town. Concern ing the ri ver, he himself says : " To bring lip a
sleal1l00.,t in the then condition o f Barren river was absolutcJ}·
impossihle. The short bemis, ovcr h a" .~in~ ti mber. and the fix ed
snags. made the thing impracticable:' A vol untecr company was
raisccl to remove these obstaclcs. Young men came in from the
country with thei r rations and axcs. and after worki ng sixty day~
--often up to their necks in water-Barrell river was clemed to a
sufficient extellt to admit the passage of a small boat 10 the Double
Springs lamling.
The fir st steamboat ever nm IIp here was the " United States,"
a ti llY affair, having on ly Olle smokestack. and carrying about
th irty passengers. Everyone knows o f the beautiful scenery on
ou r river to<lay. \"'hat lllust it have becn to those who made that
wonderful first trip. nearly sixty years ago. before the disturbi ng
hand of the enterprising white illan had robbed thc forest of its
beauty t \"'ell might it have been wriU cn of the scenes 0 11 Big
Barrcl1-
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"This is fhe forest prill/c'VlI/.
locks,

Tile IIlUrmllrillg pilles lIIulthe IIcIII-

Bearded wilh moss, Glul ;/1 gemlll'/I/! gree", illC/istillct ill the twilight,
S tolid like Drl/ids 0/ old. 'wilh 1!oiC/'s sad allli prophetic,
S tulld like harpers hour, ~,:it" belmls llraf rut all Iltei, bosoms,"

As soon as bo.ats began coming lip regularly, a warehousc, six
stories high. was built where the elevator now stands. At the
Double Springs-ncar the prCSClll 1)().'J.t landing-Thomas Q uigley owned a pork packing establishment. As many as twenty
thousand hogs h3\'C been Sl.'en in the pens at one time. and often
frOI11 ninety to one hundred thousand were killed every season .
From the adj oin ing c0I111lies wou ld C0111e wa~O l1 S loaded with
wheat, tob..cco and lumber to be shipped 10 the SOllth. The boats
brought up groceries and other sUJlplies: in return they took out
the produce of the country.
Soon after the river was opened Jacob Vanmeter, James R.
Skiles and others resolved to conllect the river and the town by a
rlulway. The Legislature g ranted them a charter for the ·'Bow·
ling Green Portage Railroad; capital slock $20.000." The line
ran from the river up to the present depot, then diagonally across
to Tenth and Kentucky st reets, then out T enth to the Portage.
Railroad depot. which stooQ where the CO ll rt hOllse now stands.
This was one o f the first railways in the United States, and of
course attracted considerable attcntion, \-Yhell the road was fin·
ish'c<l. ever)' one in lawn was given a free ride. The cars were
very small, holding only about twenty-four people, and were
pulled by mules. There live.'f.! here at that time a Mr. Gaines, who
was such an admirer o f Ai r. Skilcs and the new railroml, lhat he
named one of his daughters. Octavia Archison Vanmeter Sk il ~
Portage Railroad Depot Gaincs!
fn the early 'sQ'S a survey was begt1ll for the Louisville and
Nashville. This date marked the decline of the stage coach. No
more would the villagers gather at the Morehead House comer
to await the arrival of the mail ; no more wou ld the driver come at
a furi Olls speed down State street amI bring his horses to a fu ll
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stop with a crack of the whip and a flouri sh of the trumpet. The
iron horse h;t(1 supplanted the one of fles h a!l(1 hloo<1. and a new
era was begun in the history o f the town.
A handsome two-story brick depot once stood where the present one now stands. but it was dest royed by shells during the war
and was never rebuilt.
Early in the nineteenth century Bowling- Green came under the
influence of journalism . though il was many years \)cfore the
newspaper equaled oratory as a politica l and educational force.
Qllr citizem were not long content to depend on Louisville and
Nashville for their news, bllt at an early date stan ed an enterpris·
ing little sheet of their OWI1. which was edited by Mr. Kilgee.
\Vith what eag-erncss our forefathers must have awaited the
prinling- of that first pa per ! \ Ve can almost see them now as they
gathered around the stove ill some store, and passed the paper
from hand to hand while discussing the political issues o f the day.
Some years later The Ca:;etfc, a week ly paper. was started ;
thCl1 The S III/Hlartl, amI the Bow/illg Grrrll Delllocral. [-low U St~
fnl those old papers WOll ld IJe to us now! From them, no doubt,
we could g lean an interesting history of OUT town nnci State before the Civil War.
Tn her ea d y ycars l(ell!l1cky had hcr political trials and triu1I1phs lhrollg-h successive wars and cras. of peace. T he slavery
qllcstion, which had \)cen a disturbing one from the first , became
violent between 1840 and 1850. As the feeling for and against
slavery was about C<) ually divided in \VarrCI1 Coullty, the agitation was g rcater and personal feeling" stronger hcre than in those
sections where there was more unity o f thought antI sentiment.
This ag itation was intensified hy the appeal s o f the orator, for
tht.'Sc were thc days of cioclllcllce, the da)s when Kcntucky's "silvcr-tong ued" orators won that fam e which has since become a
part of Ol1r national history. Appeals from thc halls o f the nation
IVcre cchoed from the street corners or ;',he sCjllarc" of OLlr little
lowns. and from the stumps in Ollr rural (Iistricts. Bowling Green
had her part in this history-making- epoch. Her people were oft en
roust.'(l hy orators of g'rcalcr or less distinction, chief ;among whom
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was Hen ry Clay himself. His spt...'CCh in Bowling G reen is still re.
membered by sollie o f our cit izens, though the datc of its deli very is forgotten. But whenever il was. we ).:now that then. as in
all limcs of peril to the country's l)Cace a nd hannony. he endeavored to st ill the !itrirc and to conci liate the contending faction s.
But all in vain . In the decade frOIll 1850 to .860 it became more
and more evident that a crisis was at hal1(1. \Vhell the year 1860
opened the poople of Bo wling Grt.'CTl . like those o f the Stale and
the N:ltion. were fill ed with dark forebodings of the fat ed war.
which ncc(1cd onl y the result s of the nex t Prcsndcntial ck-clion to
lx'Comc a terrible rcnlity.
We c;m 110 1 close this brief sketch o f the carly days of O IlT
tOWI1 Wilholll tOllching upon ils social life in those good old clay'"
before the war. To understand and apprccia'te it thorouJ,::'hly, one
should read Page's "Olr! South," for the li fe he pict urcs in Olll
Virgi nia applics to Kenl11cky as well , the conditions being much
the same. Hospitality and love of horses were " race characteris·
tics" in Kelll uckians as well as V irgi nians. They were the s..ulIe
careless, plcasure·loving people. ;' In addit ion to the perpetual
rounds of ordinary entertainment, there was al ways on hand or
in prospect some £onnal festivity-a club IIlL'CI ing. a fox
hunt. a party. a to\1rnal1lelll, a wedding." At the panics and wedding'S '; there were gamcs and dances--coun try dances, lancers
and quadrilles." 111e top of the old piano was li ftL'(\ up. and the
inf<:ctious dancing tunes rolled out under the fl ying fingers.
Round dances were nOI introduced: Ihere was fu n enough in
the O ld Virgil1ia reel at the close: whoever could not be satisfied
wilh that was hard to please." From this holiday life the negroes
were not cxclud(.'(I. They, too, had their parties and other fes tivi·
tics. Few Christmas hoJida}s passed Wi lhol1l a wedding, among
the darkies, wh ich was sl1pcril1lcnded by ';Ole Miss." As wc
catch these glimpses of social li fe in the South from Page, or
" more realistic still," from lhe remiu iscellces o f S0111e of our own
cit izL'1IS, we do 1I0t won der at the old Kentucky darky who de·
c1an.'(1 ';all the f"r()Q(lt i11lcS J'se cvcr had wus 'fore de war."
Those were the days when Kenlucky establi shed her national
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reputat ion for courtly. chi valrous gellt lcmcn a nd beautiful women,
;I ud o f these Bowling Green had her sha re. Vle remember with
natura l pride that olle o f Kellt l1cky"s most famolls beauties was a
Warren Cou nty gi rl. But we a rc prouder still to remcmber that
in the old regimc OLlr men wcre bravc. our women devoted; home
life was beautiful and family affection strong.
Ollr thoug hts linger alfl."t.:liona td y over this part of the his·
to ry o f o ur lown, for it illcludes the dosing years o f Ihat o ld
Southem civili1.ation wh ich ·· has passed from the ear th but ha.5
left its benignant innllcllce behind it to sweeten and sllstain il s
child ren."-Rllb), Phillips Crofton. 1903.

LITTLE PINK DRESS.
L illie pink d ress, alt rumed and frille d.
T ell me how many s t ro ng heans you have killed.
T here's Tom. and J ac k, and Dick, and I-I nghYOII can·, ttll me--' ·m o n to yon .
Y OII needn·t say it·s yo ur mistress so fair,
Wit h her d impled checks and shoul ders bare.
h ·s yo n, you rogue, you lillie thief,
I liurely know whereof I speak.
'T is ,"c ry sweet to gh·e her Ihe reason why,
Rul you k now. linlv dr ess, that t hat is a fib.
I often sllend \\'il h her t he night.
A nd d re ssed arou nd home she is simply <I sigh t.
Let Iter 1.1011 you 10 ..... ear 10 <I g er man.
T he presto ch:wge is as o ne of I-Iermann.
She's beanlifnl. she's queenly, she's s im ply divi ne;
Oh! little pi nk dress-I wis h yo u were mine I
Margaret Corinl1e \Varwick.

A TRIP TO N IAGARA.
One day early in J uly a most intimate f r icnd o r mine ca lled o n
me.

UOh, Ma rie!t> she exclaimed.

Dora always c."claimcd.

H er

,

/
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name was Dora, a nd she was 1Il0st truly a D icken's Dora, only
mOre modem. "Guess what papa has prom ised me," she said.
taking a seat al!(\ then boullcing up again.
" \Vhat, Dora ?" I asked, and added, " do take a scat and tell
me."
"Oh . I can't keep still it's so fine, g lorious and ~a nd: ' she
said with a nlsh towards me. "YOIl will be tickled to death ." she
ad{lcd. "Papa has promised to let you and me go to N iagara
together."
A fter she h ad made Ih i!' statement she fell into my best chair,
:l dainty, frail, litt le thing. which I had taken three weeks to paint,
and broke one o f ill' beautifully painted legs.
"Oh!" she cried, "how could you leave a broken chait
around ?"
" I would leave a few mOre if you came oftener," I said . with
a n injured look.
" Forgive me, dear, I'll get you another at Buffalo."
I g lared; but then she didn't know how much work I had pllt
on that chair leg.
;'Papa says. yOll being ohler, yOIl know." she cont inlled. "w ill
go wi th me and play chaperone, :md he'lI pay all ex pen ses."
" How lovely I" I c.xelaiml.'<l. ';\Vhen do we sl'art ?"
"Tomorrow," said Dora calmly.
Now this was so like I).)ra. 1 should not have been surprised ,
but I was.
"Oh! how c..m we r' I asked.
;'BtU we can. Mammn and my maid and the chamben naid
a rc packing my tnmks now," she said, as if that seuk'tl it.
;'But," I objected, " 1 hav(:n't a ny mamma, nor mai d, nor
ch:unbenllaid, except the old lady that cleans the nat ever y week."
"Never mind, I 'll help you," said Dora.
I g roaned to think of Dora helping me, but I was relieved by
kind Fate, for just then the elevator boy came ami said a gentle·
man in an al1tomobile was waiting. I)o ra screamed with delight,
for she knew no other gl.'lItleman in town had such an anto as

J ack.
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The next mO!"ning found tiS at the depot bi dding farewell to
our fd~1Hls. In a few hours we reached Ci!lcin!l<lli. \-Ve had to
wait there three hours. so decided to go to the Zoo. Dora soon
got lir~"(1 of that. and declared she had a ';dear, delight fu l friend'·
in the Consen'atory of !\ll usic there, so we went to c."\II. The
"(lear, delight ful friend" wasn't in, so we went to the uepot just
in tillle to catch our Irain. \ VC look a slccpcr, and the !lext morn·
ing m.lciH..,,(\ Buffa lo. Herc we got' a train going ou t to the ralls,
and rode between L"lke Eric a nd Eric Canal the whole way. The
lake was very beautiful. but 1 fea r Dora was so engaged in reading a paper uo\'c1 that she did not sec it.
A t last we reached the ralls. It was only about two hours'
rllil. bl1t it seemed longer to me.
\\Fe wenl to the Three Islands
ani! across the long bridge to the Canadian side. H cre we went
into a large fu r store and bought somc lovely furs.
Dora was wild 10 go under the Falls in a terrible looking old
boat. but I wou ldn't let her, so she contented herself with looking
down at the others who did. The Horseshoe Curvc W;lS the pretti est thing J cver saw in 1I1y life, a nd the most terr ible. too, for it
displayed its power in every drop of water that fell.
We stayed a week at the ralls, the loveliest place on earth to
lIle.

J ack and his automobile came up to sec Dora, and I am Sllre
she enjoyed her stay as much as 1 did.-Mary LllwrclIce, 1905.

T H ANKSGIVI NG.
Thanksgiving, an annual rel igious festival observed in the
United States, and particularly ill New England, was suggested
in the Hebrew r east of the Tabenlacie, or fea st of in-gathering,
at the end o f til{' year.
In 1608 the Pi lgrim Omrch. ex iled from E ng land, wellt to
Holland and remained there until 1620, when it sent off the May• flower to New England. After the first harvest of the colonists
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at Plymollth. Governor Bradford sent four men Oll t fowling. that
the)' might. after a more special manner. rejoice together. In
Jllly, ,623. a day o f fast ing and prayer was appointed on account
of the urOlith. Rain came ahundant ly while the)' were praying.
and the Govcmor appoimcd a d:\)' of thanks~villg which was observed wilh religious services.
The earlier 111anksJ!'ivin,::s among' the colonists were at cliffer·
ell! SC.'SOIiS of the yenT. and for slx'Cia l reasons . p."lrt icularl y for
the a r rival of ships with provisions and new colonists; but the la·
tcr 011(.'5 were more generally for the harvest, and werc in the lat c
autUll1n or ca rll' winter. T here was no national appointment for
Th;l1Iksg-iv ing until 1789, when Prcs;,\cnt \ 'Vashington, by l"e(lliest
o f Congres!'. rl'CoOlmcmled a da)' o f T hanksgi\'ing for the adoption of the constitlllioT1 . 5in~e 1863 a proclamat ion has been isslled :tl1llUally by the President. as well as by the Governor of each
State. and the mayors of the prinCipal cit ies. Custom has fi xed
the time for the last Thursday in November.
So long as we ann ually observe Thanksgiving Day. we tC$tify
to the world a nd to all within Ollr borders. that religion is a n obli ~a tion, that the foundations o f the Republic rest a ll a bas is o J
rightcousness. and that in our belief God reigns fo rc\·ermore.
God has bt."t.'11 good to YOII and me. Shall we 1101. as we sit
dOWII in the be:unifll i lingering twiligh t oi the year. think over the
way by which He has led liS? As W hitt ier sang in his Psalm o f
Life, each of tiS can say from the hean :
"Eno ugh that blessings undeserved
Have marked m y erring Iraek,
And wh(' re;;oc:'cr my footsteps swerved,
I·lis me rcy 1Hr ned IIle hac k."

E ,'ery one. of liS has a t some t ime o f li fe known what is meant
by a hair's breadth escape, and fe w o f 11 5 there arc who ha ve not
had such escapes, and never dreamed o f their contiguit y. 50
when we dai ly offer thanks for protect ion frOIll dangers seen a nd
UT1sccn. we should be anew impressed with the conli nual ca re 0 1
our God.

Til l' Crl'CII lmd ,,,. Cold.

T he virtue o f gratitude is o ft en " rare and difficult one. and
we all Sland in need o f a national reminder to the practice o f it.
It rCf] uirCl> of liS 3 Illind at once rejoicillJ:r and humble. It requircs, too. a recognit ion of those ties o f relationship which we
tOO commonly stretch to a breaking' point. and a willingm.'Ss to
g-i\'e !JOllnt; fully in Ollr turn to those who have b'; vell to us.
T han ksgiving is a !!,oldcn day. a ocautiful gem set fla shing illl·
mortally in the corom..'! of lite year. They buildcd well who
piauncil Thauksgiving Day, in No\'cmocr-a feast o f joy fu l gath·
cr ill!;,"Ami uow th e day! grow s ho rter,
T he lich ls IfJ(lk bare alld \.tro wn:
,\1111 th ick ~l1d f;lllt th e ~ ll o\\' n:lkes
l,'roll1 t he g ray ~ k y flull c r down.
11111 ch eerie r UIITn s Ihe lires
\ Vhile t h e h~1'I'y ch il dren ,.Iay.
For tilt ,:ih N{)vc mbcr b rings you
Is the g la d Thanksgivi ng Day."
- Flo rence Ellen \ Visc.

AN AUTUMN RAM BLE.

J amcs RU'Iscll Lowell says:"All tl ~('11lI 1 i$ so rtlrc as a tla\' ill "lII e!
Thc lI , if t":.'cr, co me p. rfeci days."
But I say: " What is so rare as a day in O ctober or Novem·
ber? A <13 ) ' when the sky is sapphire blue; the lea\'cs red and yellow, and the ai r as clcar as crystal I"
It is on such a day that I like to go to the woods and see NaHtre in all her g lory. I w:,lk down the well-trodden path and cnter the myst ic realm o f w()()(lland through the old pasture gate.
T he first thi nR I sec is a dark g reen cedar thaI towers majestically
up to the be;lIltiful heavens : Oil it s topmost IXlUgh sits a blue bird,
singing a far ewell song-. ?\'Iy eyes rest long on this pictuT(', and it
is not until the lill ie feat hered warbler flies away and beRins his
journey to " wanner clime thai 1 look in another direction.
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Il cre I sec a sight so en trancing that for a moment I forge t
everything else, nnd g-aZl' with awe .md admi ration 011 the scene.
Hcforc me siretch the fields: some newly ploughed: some covered
wilh a soft carpet o f pale gr.::cn wheat. and ot hers brown with the
b'Tass that has li ved and died. Here a nd there in a plot of woodland I sec a g lorious tree. dr<,'ssi..'d in scarlet and yellow. a nd
Haunting its ga~' draperies proudly in the breeze. Beside one ot
these stillU!S another tf(.'C. Olle Ihal has shed its autumn gannCIlI ,
ami now stTetches its bare branches imploringly towards the sky.
As I walk onward I listen to the rustle o i the dry, dead leaves.
the soft. soothing sOlllld that lulls to skcp the tiny plants, the W,1\'ing g rass and the tall strong trees.
Beside a moss-covered Slump I find a few deep purple violets.
alld a little fart her 0 11 a dandelion and a sweet scented clov..:r.
Dear spring flowers, that have bloomL'(1 agai n to say good-bye before they go to their rest ing place tinder the snow-covered
J.,>TOtllld !
In a tall oak tree. the leavcs of which arc just tllnli ng red. 1
sec two busy linle squ irrd~ hard at work storing their winter SIIPplies. J watch the industrious, brilJht-eYL"(] creaHlrcs for some.
milltHcs, a nd then, qu id. as a flash, they vanish into their snug
holes . where prying eyes can not penetr;lle.
Under a tall tree. resplcmlcllt with the glory of the fast- fading
sunlight . 1 fi nd a fLw slUnll nuts-hickory nuts-that the children
like to crack in winter when the moaning". shrieking wind whistles
aronnel the house, and the fire bums brightly and cheerily in the
old- fashioned chimney, about which they gather and listen 10 tilt;
stork'S o f father's boyhood ami mother's girlhood.
TIle sun is bcgi n nill~ 10 $el now. and I walk home through the
fields and lanes that have bccn touched by the magic hand o f autumn. A goldell light is ovcr everything and crOWI1$ the top o f
the tal1 silver poplar that slands a silent s<"1ui ncl 011 the hillside.
A fl ock of noisy blackbi r(ls fly over my head and light in the maple tree that has been bcrdl of its b"OrgOOIlS covering-.
The sun is a rell hall of fire now. As I look back at these beatl ~
tiful pictures I fL'C l disconsolate when I think of the long, g loomy
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months that will come when these bright , happy ones are gone,
but r comfort myself with the thought of the spr ing when" Lo, the winter is past. the rain is over and gone: the flower!)
appear on the earth : the time of the si l1 g ill ~ o f birds is come; and
the voice of the turtle is heard in our land."

- Marger).

O bc llc " aj,~,

1906.

A M EDL EY I N TH OUGHTS.
O h t I'm so ti red of life,
She sighed one day, as she sa t by t he fir e ;
1\ly plans are all shatte red-my ho pes all gone,
U nfitlcd is evcry desire.
Life is a mockery- a billeT lieI p ray to H eaven tha t I to n ight may dic.
Oh ! how I love my life !
S he eagerly cried o n anot he r mo rn ;
1\ly a mbitio ns are reali zed, my ho pes renewed,
T o me fresh ideals and thQughts a re bo rn.
Life is a d rcam whic h lasts bllt few days;
I wis h I might live-always-yes, always .
- M a rg~ r el Cori nn e Vvar wic k.

A STROLL UND ERGRO UND.

l'I'1il10n has said: ·;F ools r ush in where angels fear to tread."
For me to attempt a description o f Mammoth Cave seems a vcrifi·
c..,t ion o f this t h ou ~;-hi. as it is beyond description and imagina·
tion. But fo r those who!'e minds it has never entered to visit this
fa!~lO llS place. and to arOl1se the memory of those who have, this
feeble trial is made.
On Novemhcr 14th the Potter College girl s ma(Ie th eir annual
visit to the cavc. Surely the spaciolls hotel at Cave Cit)' has nev-
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er been fillc. .d wilh stich happy alld interested b'1.IL'S!.5. After doing
fnll justice to an c1CJ;.l.1lI dinner \\c started on our long lramp.
singing the prais~ of Potier College as we went. Scarcely had
the echo died from our voices when we heard the bright, happy
yell of "Maddox! Ma(ldox '" Looking up we saw a bevy of
charming girls from ~ I ad d ox Seminary. Little Rock, A rkansas,
who had just taken both routes. After exchanging greet ings we
walked a short dist. .IIl Cc further and found onrselves at the entrance of the cave.
A t the top o f the rnde slone stair way we stopped and looked
upwards at the wonderful scene above us. l\c,'cr did the Stil i
shine brig-hter: nc,'cr diel the sl 'Y SCCIlt hl uer: never did the ol\1tuum leaves. all timed with purple. ~rccn and ~ld. look more
lx-autiful as they fell slowly to the ground: never did the voice o f
the Kentucky cardinal sel'tll so sweet and symp..lhelic. T h<''11
lookinf! downward a t the uttcr darkness below- what a contrast!
So su;:rgcstivc of death, and one not prepared to meet it ! A s light
shudder and a feeling o f awc COUles over the timid ones 35 we deSCL'Ild and arc g iven a small torch. \Ve go to the righl for perhaps
fi fty yards, where we mt.'Ct the faithfu l guidcs "I thc great iron
gate. At last we have reached i'.lall1l1loth Ca ve.
\Ve cntcr in siicnce. for we are too spellbound with ama,7.t.o..
llI('nt a nd admiration to lllter a sound. Aftcr a few minutes we.
look back al the rc~t of our companions and a rc reminded of sOllie
religious pr.x:e:ssion in medi:'lc\'al timcs. T he guide calls in his
loml, clear voice "Ca reful to the right!" and as we lowcr our
torches we see below us the almost bottomless precipices.
Vvc mal' walk a mile or so. seeing nothing o f cspeci al interest,
bm the rugged , rocky vnuil above and rugged cliffs on either side,
but this sameness docs lIot ti re li S, for it is so cntirely novel. T he
fi rst things of importance in the long route are Vallcy of H um ility and Fat Man's Misery. VVe a rc indeed humble as we double
ourselvcs into a bow knot. fleur-de-lis. or some olher fan cy fib'lIre
in order to make Ollr way to Fat ),'I1'.ll 's Misery, which is equally
tomlcllting.
O ur attent ion is next ca ned to O dd Fellows' Hall and Bacon
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Olalllber. There on the cei ling. as if can'c(1 b.\· sOllie magic hand,
arc thc three links, the Odd Fellows' em blem, and the miniature
lulT1S, which are very natural. A fte r seeing these wonderful fi gures, we keep our eyes fixed above for fear we will miss somcthi11g else as interesting. \Ve arc not disappointed, for a short distance furthe r on is an exact likeness of Shakespeare. \ Ve call almost fancy that he is trying to tell us something of that " undiscovered country from whose bonn1 no traveler returns."
,·Vith limit ed time and space it would be impossible 10 even
111elllio11 all the different thi ngs of interest, bu t if nothing elsc were
se('l1, Ol1e would be full y repaid for the almost all-night tramp,
jllS! by cros!'iI1£, the beautiful Echo ri \'(~r. For several minutes
\\'c sil in the fla t-boats ill silence, charmed with the weirdness of
our situation. There is no sound save the splash o f the oars until
0:1<.: of Ollr party, in a sweet and sym pathetic voice sings :
;'Nearc.r, Ivl y God, to Thee." As the last sound of her rich voicc
dies away, the solemn echoes catch up the strain and bear it, we
know not where. Though in realit y, we a rc furth er than c\'cr we
were before fr01l1 "Heaven's OWI1 hlue," in imagination we arc in
celestial surroundi ngs. \Ve rductantly lea\'c Echo river and pas!.
from these surrml\ldings in to In ferna l Regions, where we sec
Pluto's D01l1e, Scratch's Hall a nd Serpent's Hall. After seeing
the last oi these it is hard to convince ourselves that we have not
an attack of deliriU111 tre111ens,
A ft er passing many things of interest and using the usual
school ~irl 's hyperbole at ev('rything, we reach Dining H all, wherG
ollr ravenous appetit es arc satisfied with the dainty lunch which
has been so carefully prepared for us.
T he beautiful Flnral Hall i:;; the next place reached, where, in
bas relief of ~ypsu111 on cei ling and walls, are flowers of every
kind ami description. The~e formations of gypSU111 arc very C0111111'111 in the cavc, being a l ~o found in the shape of fruit , berries,
~l1 o\'l bal1s and various things.
Jacob's Lad(lcr, a rough stOlle stairway of thirty-three steps, is
climbed to reach Martha's V incyard, a nother gypsum wonder,
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Corinne's 11ollll' is ,'cry Iwami il!!. The guide \'cry skilHully
Jig-htt.'tl lorches, wh:ch land upon high cliffs and enable us
to Sl'C the ru::nt ccl interior of the dOllle for some distance.
We do nOI laffY lOll!!, at the Cn:cinx. Dcntist"s Chamber. Diamond Grotlo. and other placeI', for we arc anxious 10 climb Rocky
:\lotlTllains. Before be':;Tllli ng thi .. tiresome ta"k we Slop at the
foot and rest for a few lll inutCl'(. It is cuslQnmry for the different
college," to do this. We tell jok~. sing. or perhap!' lei O Uf thou.r;:hts
wander to clear old Arkansas. or wherever Ollr homes llIay happen to be.
A ft er taking thi~ interesting climb we retrace OUf steps. cross
the Echo r iver again . and rclilm home by way of the Corkscrew.
As the neg ro !lays, "That's the time, Kito"-"l1mt's the place."
11mt is where the hysteric;'!.l and the mother's (Iarlincs di!'ling-uish
themselvcs. We climb ladder!', and .gO throue;h small. dark open·
ings until Ollr hcads fai.r ly swim. and when the (!llilie announces
that we arc through we /!"i\'e a s i!!h of relief.
" ' hen we reach carth again and find everything so still. we
ask, " Is it so late:" and some fanner's rooster ,L.r1\'CS a beautiful.
hut salley little crow. as mllch as to say. "Trolley: ' llH.' l we realize that we arc a \"er~' sleepy and hUIIW:r crowd. and without cv·
en givi ng our customary "Good·night. dear:' we tumble into
dream land to know no more until rising bell next moming.
Bright and carly we take the shon route. For a mile or so
there is nothillg bllt monuments made by enthusiastic tourists.
who have made pileo; of rocks in memory of thei r £a\'orite schools,
fratenlitics or orgall izmiol1s. It i!' usdel'S to say Ihat all extra Cllergy in ou r party W:l~ wl(.'(l for Kelltucky. Potter and Arkansas
monuments.
Everything on the short route is so very bealitifu lth :lI il would
take a gifted writer wi th a large supply of acijcct ives to attempt
to dC!icrihe thel11 and 10 (10 thcm just icc. The most bC:ltltiful,
thOllgh, must he mcnt iOIH..'{I-Star 013mbcr. O llr lights arc exting uished and the gnidc lea\'cs us. How imprc.o;sive is the sublimity of the (Ial'kncs:- a1lfl the si lence! We do as the guide has
told us to (b-look upward. 50llle mischievous girl cries out,
I h row~
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··Twinkle. twinllc. lillie slar.'· atHl she i~ right. bllt instead of one
there arc Ihfll1!<<lIlds of twinkling- Slars. The illusion is so pcrfc..:1
a!'= a eOlllet shoots b~' and III(' r-. lilky Way appears. that we f<.'C1
th'1t WC' arc really Ollt star ga7.ill!=:,. The (!tlide Q lIs to us to watch
the sunrise. and as we ~cc the lidll from hi s torch slowly com ing
on~r Ihe clilT" ;mel hea r the flilTercm lIoisl'S. sllch as Ihe h.'1rking
of (10-...,..... crowi:l/.! of rooslers. and chopping o f wOOI'I. made so
ck"criy by his powers of \'entrilo<]uism . we g i\'e a little )'awn and
r\" li7c that we arc "gain :«Ieepy,
:\fl er sceing tltl' horribk. hOllomh'''s pit and Ilumerons other
thill)!!'. we tllm Ollr facl'~ hOll1c\\anl to talk ami think aholll the
wonders which our God has wrollgh l .-Jll Cl rg(lr,~ 1 Co rill",' IVllr~. 'ick.

A DIIY I S SA.V P/?AN,CISCO.
011e brighl moming 500n a ft er Ollt arrive! at San Franci<::co.
we visited Golden Gate Park. As we knew that this park was consi.lercd olle of the Illost beautiful ill the Lnited ~tates. we had
been looking forward to thc " isit with unusual interest.
\Ve were met at the entrance by several carriage drivers. each
eager to drh'e liS throtl ~h Ihe park and to show liS its be:\uties.
After some confusion. we stlccccded ill making a choice. and Ilu.'
successful driver swung' himsclf inlO his scal and !ilarted his horses
with a crack of his whip. at the same time waving his glovc t rimllphantly 10 his less fortunate companion s.
Our attention was first attractcd to the beautiful drives, which
were of red clay. and though exceedin ~ly dry. were not at all (lust)'. T he driwr ex plained to us thai the~' were oiled thrcc times a
year. As oil was cheap and plentiful they could bettcr afford it
lhall water: alld theil, too, it was 1Iluch belter. as th e oil pn:vcnle(l
dust, and enabled horses to travel fas ter and longer.
\Ve saw many strange. bcantiftll shrubs and Rowers. Some of
the blossolll s werc vcry fragrant. Among these wcrc tbe Ccnlll!'},
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plants, of which there were several in full bloom. \Ve were some.
what disappoi nted in thcse blossoms. they being composed o t
small yellow ilowers grouped together at the top of a tall stiff
stem.
\Ve noticed a small fowl, much like a little feat hered chicken,
darting in and out among the bushes. Its fc.1.thcrs were hlne and
brown a nd it had a i>llIc lo p -kilO!. J asked the driver what it was,
and was very mllch surprised when he laid me it was a Califomia
Quail.
I was vcry much interested in the while swans, about fift y in
number, :md all vcry gentle. SOllie floal(.'(i gracefully on the lake;
others wcrc on the grass along the water's edge.
'nlis lake wound gracefully afollnd the base of a hill, and in
the center of it was a beautiful waterfall. The hill was green Wilh
every kind o f tree and shmb. and the ground was white with small
hell·shapcd Rowers. We drove up this hill by a winding ro., d.
On its SUlIlmit was a castle-like building . with a wide walk on top
that was reached by steps worn with ag-e. From here we had a
fin e view o f the park, of the surrounding coulltry. and of the Golden Gate far away in the distance.
Dri,ting down a differe1ll way from which we had ascended,
we came to the grounds which the Siale had used for its fair the
year hefore. Some of the buildings werc still standing and wc
went through several of these, among them the Japanese Tea
House and the ~luseum. tn the latter we fou nd many curious and
interesting things, the IllOSt interesting, perhaps, was a bed said to
ha,te OC"Ctl used for many years by Napoleon.
From the J>.,rk we drove to a point where we could see the stln
set behi nd the Golden Gate. This gate is formed by clifTs from
the main land and island opposite. The scene was indescrib.,bly
beautiful. At one time the Still sL'Cmed to be caught between tho
projL'Cting cliffs and, as it cast its glorious light 0 11 all around,
even the dark waters o f the ocean sccmed on fi re with its dazzling
brightness. Whcre the waters rippled it was as so many diamonds.
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\Ve watched thi s entrancing SCCI1 C until thc Sli n sank, appar.
cnlly, into the blue waters o f the Pacific: then ret urned 10 our hotd tired hut (\clighled with our d a)' .-JlIil/l ,ij~ Dolla, 1906.

THE GREAT STONE PACE.
Man y, ma ny years ago,
In a vill age s mall,
Lived a "im»\e. ho nest lad.
\Vh o wa s ki nd to all.
No t only as a gro wi ng lad,
But whcl1 an old man, dear,
H is fa ce oft pro ved a ble;lsing
T o many. far and nea r.
Like many o t he rs he had watched,
Through life . ..... ith eager eye,
The feature s of a Grea t Slone Face
Upon a mo untain nig h.
By all the J)('ople, it was sa id,
Some day a man s hall be,
In who se fa ce a st ro ng resemblance
To th e Great Stone Face we'll see.
Each strange face Ihat came amo ng them ,
They sea rch ed eagerly to find ,
But it nc\'cr was t he ri g ht o ne,
For which they sought and pined.
The hope had d ied in many hearts,
But Erl1est hOI>cd to meet
The image o f the Great Stone Face
Upon the 'Illiet street.
A poet sa",'
And in a
Tn Ernest's
H e f0l111d

him, rap t and still,
moment'S "pace,
f,l ee, so calm and s weet,
t he Great Stolle Face.
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A lesson don Ihis ~tory leach :
Be humble, good. a nd true;
For Ih uH did E r nes t g ro w to ,be
Far greater Ih:111 he km.'w.
Rebecca Aylen e Gorin, 1905.
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BOWLING GREeN, KY., DECf;MBER, 1902.

CO LLEGE NOTES.
When September approaches no one realizes more fu lly that
"the melancholy days have come" than does the boarding school
girl. It is then that she leaves her beautifu l home life ami seeks
what is, after all, bell er. A fl er her fi rst pangs of homesickness
are over she finds a genuine pleasure in mingling with the rest of
the girls and with her teachers, especially the latter, for it is they,
who as nearly as possible, take lhe place of lhe dear ones OIl home.

The Greetl and Ihe Gald.
Surely there have never been found so few sufferers from homesick ncss as there were amon g our girls this year.
1 Jrs. Ca bell, Miss Patteson and 11rs. Brownfield spent their
summer at the college and had everything in readincss for OUf
coming. And how frcsh and inviting everything looked I The
other members of the faculty were al their posts in tim e to extend
a heart)' welcome to the girls. Miss Allen came first. rested and
rcfreslll.·d by a delig htful visit to Sewanee, that quaint little lown
nestled nmong the T ennessee mountains. Next came Mrs. Glnscock, from her ideal Kentucky home. Then l\:liss Hurst from
"piclurescille Lookout." Miss \Voodward from Michigan : Mills
A yer from Ho:;;tol1: Mrs. Vlarwick, who had visited A rkansas and
T exas du ring the sumlller; too liss l\'lichie from Louisiana. and
l\-1iss ROIlse from her home in the " Lone Star" State. L1.st came
i\ lrs. Souther and Miss Stark from their homes ;'Ocyond the sea"
-Christiana, Norway, and vVursburg, Gennany .

• +.+
TIle new members of the faculty grace their positions with be·
coming dignit y. These arc Miss Brewer. o f Kentucky; too liss
Obenchain. of Florida; and Miss Cabell, who has spent the past
two years in Leipsic and Munich .

••••
O ne of the most thoroughly enj oyed affairs of the Se..1.S011 was
the reception given by the old students of Potter College to the
new g irls on September 17th.
TIle parlors, halls and dining room were elaborately decorated ,
the prevailing colors being green and gold, the college colors.
The reception committee was composed of Lizzie T yler Moore,
Mildred and Daisy Allen, Bernice Leopold, Mary Michie, Lillian
Gary, Rena Piner and Corinne Warwick.
Floye Alvis. in behalf of the old girls, gave a very pretty liule
address o f welcome, which was responded to by Pearl Dow. TIle
\'ioli11 solos so well played by Lillian Gary pleased all. By n....
quest l\'lildred Allen brave the reading, " Dalore's Interview with
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the King," from ;' In the Palace of the K ing." It was given wilh
hcr usual gracc a nd composure.
Dainty refreshments were served and at a late hour the goodhyes were said with reluctance.

++++
Dr. T. T . Eaton, a n eminent d ivine of Louisv ille, Kentucky,
\Vas a we\come guest at Potter College October 20th. Dr. E. l.I_o n
is pastor of the largest Rapt ist church in l...oui sville. and is editO!
of the \Vcl>teTn Recorder. a paper of wide circulation. He hal>
traveled c..xtl'l~s i vel)' . and has in his possession every kind of coin
mentioned in the Bible. \Vc were honored by being shown th ree
of the most inlerestillg. th e ~ hekel, the denarius. and the widow'l>
Ill ite. \Vc have been informed that thc owner of these coins ha!t
refuser! thousands of dollars fo r thcm.
W hilc with us Ollr fri end related to liS a very hu morous sto ry
illustrating the fact that a high-tempered woman is the most terri ·
ble thing on earth. e\'en more so than death. \ Vhile it was seeming ly a simple story. it has a moral which is infinitely strong .
Dr. Eaton is a most br illiant and t.'luertaining gentleman , and
should he come to Bow ling Grccn again. we hope he wi ll come to
sec us.

++++

?o.liss ?o. lary Pcyton [\ Ioore, of H opk insville, Kentucky, spent a
few days in October with her sisters, Lizzie T yler and Alice
Moore.

++++
Mr. George Cable visited his daug ht er, Pearl, in October.

++++
The Ossolian and H ypat ian Societies bOll!!ht a collection of
good and beallli fully bound books and presented them to the
school. F loy Alvis, the president o f the H ypatian Society. had
the honor of making the presentation speech.
++++
M iss Mary Rhorer, o f Indianapolis, was married 10 tvl r. Cli f-
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ford Sma lie)' September 10. 1902. Miss Rhorer attended PottCI
College last year. We offer our congratulations.

• +.+
Mrs. George E. Gar)'. of Hopkinsviile, Kentucky, visited her
daughter, Lillian. rccL·ntly.

+. + +
O n the second Sunday in November we celebrated at the State
Street l\l ethod ist church what was kllo\.,." :.'IS " Potter Day." ' nle
services were enjoyable thrOllghOlll. \Ve listened to an interesting discourse del ivered by our President, The music on this occa·
sion was indeed a treat. The mere mention of stich artists as Mrs.
Souther, Miss Adams, Miss Sotlth and M iss Ayer, under whose
direction the orch($tra played, is sufficient proof o f fine entertainment. The violin duet by r-,·I isses Porter and Cooke is not to be
forgotten. The entire school, the teachers, day pupi ls and boarders were prt.'Sent and on the whole Potter College never appeared
to a better advantage. The event was one long to be remembered
by all.

+ •••

Rev. \ V . K. Piner, of Menlphis, Tenl1., visited his daughters
rocently.

• •••

O ur large gymnasium was thc scene of a vcr)' brilliant a ffairH alloween, the occasion being a phantom party given by Ollr eve.
thoughtful teachers and scniors. The seniors were given a holiday, but they never worked harder on a lesson in psychology 01
history of civil ization than they did in the gymnasium, decorating
and popping corn , stringing apples and making all in readiness for
the fes ti vities of the night. TIle im!itations read 7 =30 and it goe!l
without saying that we were there at the appointed time. VVillie
Ray and Rlllh Levy stood at the head o f the stairs and di strib·
uted dainty little souvenirs.
\Vhell we entered the room there were no lights save the faint
nicker o f the candle, shin ing" (rom hidoous faces made o f pumpkins. The sight was indeed a weird one, as we pacL-d the 11001
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with our long white robes trailill ~ after us, say ing" 110 1 a single
word c."ccpt to ask for a dance. This continued for perhaps half
;I n hour. when the lights were tllrned on.
\¥e were:tll spellbound
with delight to find what a transformation had been made. Everything was sllg'gcstivc of autumn, the principal decorations bein"" beautifully tinted a utullln leaves. To the right was a little
" tent, in which M iss Kora Cabell cleverly acted as fort une.
gypsy's
teller. ( It is wonderful how man)' of our secrets she knows.)
Refreshmcnts were served and ilt a late hou r we turned Olll
happy faces homewa rd, all declaring the seniors to be channing
hos\l..'SSCs.
++++
~ Ii s.<; ~ largaret Simptrutll. of T exarkana , A rkansas, ha s bcen
the guest of i\1iss Corinne War wick.
++++

~ Ii ss Edith Nahm, fonnerly a studen t of Potter College, died
at her hOl11e in Bowling Green November 23d. H er death was a
severe shock to all.
++++
~ ri ss Lyda J ackson. a student at \·Vard Seminary, Nashvi lle,
S]>Cllt Thanksgiving with her cousin, Willie Barlow Bass.
+++ +

i\ liss Lottie Lee Hurst, o f Sturgess, Ky., spellt Thanksgiving
with her sister, l\ liss 1\'f. Louise Hurst.

+++ +
For sOllie time there had been an ai r of mystery among ottr
"Freshics" an(l they had eyer), one on the place so consumed with
curiosity that it was almost unbea rable. Finally 0 11 November
20th they reveak'(l their sacred secret-their banquet-the swellest affair of the season, was to come o ff that night. T hose out·
side of the class were g iven a very pressing invitation to "come up
to the gym" and enjoy the g rand march. Promptly at 8:10 the
guests in the peanut gallery witnessed below a scene, which was
to Ihost.' having social aspirations, very tantalizing. To the soft,
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sweet strains of the orchestra entercd Mr. O. A llen, who. hy the
way. is a bom leader, with his fair p'l.rtnCT, Miss Clara Kirby.
' nley were followed by the rcst of the class. all handsomely goW Il ~
cd for the occasion. After the march they wcnt through many
new and beautiful gcnnan figures. T he dancing contin ued until
a latc hOllr, when all ret ired to a little room on the right and the
envious specta tors saw no Illorc.

• +.+
1I.H!ls Nora Cabell was at home to her Gcmlan class Salu rda)'
aft('Tnnon. November 28. A most dclif!htfl11 time was enjoyed.
Tho!lc presc,,! were r-. li s~c!\ \·Voodward, Diefenbach, Gcrhcart ,
Warwick, C:1Il1 J), Gaughn . Obenchain and Archibald.

+++.
We ca ll allcn l iol1 to the p<X111 in this number. entitled, " The
Great StOlle Face." This was written by Relx.'1:ca Aylctte Gorin
when she was but th irlL'en year~ of age. Such c r('d itable work III
one so young surely !..':'h·cs promise of greater things in the futu re.
and we will J:ladly leml her the Potier Pegasus that upon its bro.'1d
back she may soar to lofty heights in 1905.

++++
T H E RECI TAL.
Since the first of December the pupils oi Paller College, as
well as all lovers of art in Bow!ing Green, have been looking forward with bright anticipation to the Lihrary benefit recital to be
gi \lCIl a ll the lIinth by ollr ~'I IIsic Faculty and the Director of Dramatic Art. Promptly on that evening a large and expectant 3mJicnce asscmbkd in the beautifu lly decorated concer t hall, and 1.0
those who know the capabilities of O\1 r Faculty, it is needless to
say that their gTeatcst expectations were more than real ized .
Each mClllocr deserves a special t ributc from liS . a nd would
rL'1:ei\'c it, but as only a small space is reser ved for this article. we.
can only mcnt ion br iefl y the pa rticipants in the evening's entertaiumcnt.
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The recital opened with an orchest ral number, rendered with
Illarvclotls skill by l\liss Adah F. Ayer's well-trained orchestra o f
cightct..'Tl memhers. \,ve a re just ly proud of Ollr orchest ra. It refl i.o'clS credit on our College and sustains the well-deserved repu·
tation of its director. The orchest ra! mlTnbcr.; were, includ ing
cncor{'So' O\'ert"ure. (Marionettes). by Curlilt; iluHerfly's Enjoy·
mcnt, by Cung'l ; Bonheur Perdu, by Gillet; Victor Herbert's
Singing Gir l :Maztlrka.
l\liss Stark was greeted with applause, listened to with brealh!cJ;S attention. a nd recalk·d af,rain and a;sain arl er each number .
These numbers were: Concert Elude I)-Aat major. Liszt: Rondo
Capriccioso, ~ I endclssohn : Etude A-f1nt major, OlOpin. Each
was rendered with her llsual artistic skill. her interpretal"ion of the
last being especially s weet, impressive and soulful. H er perfect
art was even more wonderful than tlsnal, as she had 0 11 this occasion only nine serviceable fi ngers.
Mis!'l M. Lol1isc l1urst capti vated all by her artistic rendition
of selections both ~rave and humorol1s, !'Ironing equally happy in
bot h. H er numbers, "The Esca pe o f the Athenian"-(scelle from
the ··[..1.st Days of Pompeii·')-Bulwt.'r E. Lytton; "The Three
Ways"; .;Jt \ Vas Not a Succes~'" brought fort h repeated applause a nd was graciously responded to by a llIunbc.r o f encores.
The a udience was delighted to recognizc in Miss Virginia
Brewer, a fa nner student. now a member of the ?o.lusical Faculty,
who played very beautifully, full of expression and sympathy,
O lopil1's Etude. Op. 10, G-flat major. and Prelude. C-sharp minor.
Miss Rouse displayed fine techni que and music.1.! feeli ng- in her
performance of En Autoll1l1e, l\ loskowski; Concert Et ude, Fliha rp major, l\lcDowell. Her interpretations. made many realize
that what is called classical music is full of chann.
The audiCi1ce gave ample ('vidence of its delight at the first
appearance of l\l iss Norah E llen Cabell, after a two years' study
abroad. She rendered Lorely-Seeling and Etude O p. 25. G-flat
major, Chopin. Her technique was fine and there was a chann o f
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ex pression in her interpretation which made evident lhe keen
seuse of the artistic.
Mrs. Sigrid Lunde Souther's beautiful voice and fine dramatic
ability won cQnt illuc(1 cIl1lll1siast ic applause. She held her listen·
ers spellbound with Helen Hopckirk'!I ":\Iy Heart's in Ih t' llighlands"; AV31lcra (from O pera Cannell ), Bizet. was sung with intense fccling. -' I Love 11ux'," Gregg, and " Celcste," Newcomb,
were rendered with c.'(quisite daintiness.
We aTC j ustly proud o f our Faculty. and were pk-ascd that litis
occasion was one round of merited praise and applause from beginning to encl.-Mabelle M. Williams, '90-1.

++++
The ~ llI s ic F:lctlity and the Director of Dramatic Art desire to
tll,mk the yOUIlt!" ladies of the Ossolian and H ypatian Societ ies for
the beautiful nowers presented to them on the evening of the reo
cital.

••••

In onr next ntlmber we will give part Iwo of " History o f Bow-

ling Grccn; from 1860 10 1870:' In addition to the regular articles, we will publish th e Olroniclcs of the Senior Class. A ftef
much persuading, we have at last won :\1rs. Cabell's consent "to
put her picture in the paper," so as a special feature we will present to our readers a cut of ollr Pres ident and his wife, and a
short sketch of their lives .

••••,

THA .VKSGI VI NG AT POTTER.

\Vhat Th:l.Ilksr.1"ing means 1'0 the college gi rl who, for the
first time spends the day away from home !
Although the Ihouj{lllS may have been centered on home. and
visions of happy rel1UiOIlS came 10 mind, still there was no visible
expression of homcsidmcss in the Polt('r girls' faces as they gathered in the 11.1.rlor. gowned in their uuifon ns made quaint by the
addi tion of Puritan caps ;mel kerchiefs.
At 3 o'clock all was joyfu l antcipation as the gon g sounded
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for dinner. From the chapel the Puritan maids marched two and
tWO into the dining room to the str:1ins of "~Iy Old Kentucky
Home," played by Lida Cooke.
The swcct strains o f the "Doxology" filled the air, then all
were seated.
Tile dinin~ room was brilliant ly lighted and was beautified by
~ rgoous plants, bUliting artistically entwined over the door and
walls. and in olle corner a large greell banner from which
"Thanksgiving" sllone fo rth in letters o f gold.
The tables were prettily set with ma ts of br ight autumn leaves,
IIpon which pumpkills filled with fruit made the centerpiece. At
each cover \V :lS a pr inted mel1 u card and a box of bon-bons as souvenirs.
The dinner call not be descrihed in a few words. Sufficc it to
say that the bright faces of those participating of its delicacies
told the talc.
Iktwl.ocll the courses Mr. Cooke gave some humorous readings
in a very pleasan t manner. "~ l y Country, 'Tis of lllee," was SUllg
hy :ill with milch feeling. Artcmise Rauch gave beautifu l reflcctions on Thanksgiving. llie 11lanksgiving poem was well rccitcd
by Lida Cooke.
"The Star Span~l ed Banner" was sung with enthusiasm. Floye
Ah'is channing ly tendered a toast to "Our Alma Mater," to which
Professor Cabell gave a bc:tlllifu l as well as a touching response,
ill which he set forth the dllties o f the college girl to her home and
to her "Fnsterin j:! Mother."
Finally Ihe air rcsoundctl wilh the rousing college song:
<'Orillk 10 Ollr Alma Maler,
HI/rr/III for l ilt' CrUll all d Gold."
The clinner was ended. and all marched out to the stirring
sirains o f "Dixie." Then came a pleasant hour ill the pa rlor,
where we cr;l.ckc(l nuts <l ne! were entertained by Mr. Cooke, and
by l1lllsic dcl ightftlll }' rendered by Li ll ian Gary and Fan nie Eva
Ray.
The (lay will always be a memorable one to the Polier College
girls of this year, a nd when it comes back to them as a bright
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vision of the P.1St, it will be 3SSOCiated with tender and grateful
thoughts o f Presid('ut and Mrs. Cabell. Mrs. Glascock, and all the
faculty who spared no pains to make it a day of heartfelt Thanks·
giving.-Florc" ce £lIell W is('.

++.+
ATHLETICS.

As strong advoc., tcs of athletics of all sorts and styles. we
make bol(1 cl1oug-h to say that from our standpoint of view they
are 1I0t made of enou ~h importance in our college. Being only
edit ors. we do not mean to presume to say what should be donethough to tell the truth we think that our ad vice on this suhj ect
should be taken, as wel1 as most others-but our gymnasium, as
wen as our out -door sports, should not be neglccted. O ur gym.
suffices our every wish. and with Miss ~ Iaria Lou ise Hurst as director, we should do great things, and we have made a fair start
in Ihat direction.
The outlook for the basket ball Sea.50n o f U)02 was not ver,
bright, a great many of our old players being gone. and not a very
large amount of raw material to draw from. 11lc prospect was
not very encourag ing.
But with determined hearts and unswerving fai th in our abil·
ities, with Pearl Cable. Katherine Carpenter and Blanche a lenault as our captains, and with such old players a.<; Mary :\l ichie,
Corinne Warwick. Alice Glascock, Daisy Allen, Alice ~roore and
Rena Piner support them. the faith ful few ha\'e Sl1cceeded in get·
ting three leanl j; lip to a pitch that wonld do an)' college credit.
TIle " H it or ]o.'1iss T ennis aub" is also doing some fine work
thi s year, with Minni e Dotter as caplain, and Lyda Cooke, Ruth
Levy, Virginia Johnston and Bonnie Dulaney to aid her. But
they are ,,1\ thrown in the shade when the star players, Reba
Pace and Floye Alvis, take the field. It is in truth " taken. "
But the things nlost deserving of mention are our golf links
(di ning hal1 ), and our natatorium (lily pond ). The latter, a thi ng
of beauly, is the spot first shown to any visitor lucky enough to be
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shown over lhe sacred precincts of Potter College. \Vhen frozen
O\'er it serves (Iouble dUly. h is use(l as our skl,lillg rink, and as
10 the fann er we challenge any college 0 11 the globe 10 "Veni, vide,
ct "icc. 5i possis." \\le have had long, steady practice three til1le~
a day. and as man)' times "be:wccn" as possible for th ree straight
months, a nd there is no one who call wield the golf sticks as we
can.
The prospects for a good athletic year could not be belter. The
tcams arc all in good Irim, our men are all excellent , and we have
the dctcnn inalion and pluck to do anything we undertake. \"'jth
the hope that we will succccd ill our menl';tl training' as well as we
expect to in our physic" l. we reluctantly leave the subject o f athletks to another time and bl.!iter hands.-NclIll Pilla, 1904.

++++
SENI OR NOTES.

The school teml which began Scptember 8. 11)02. fomu i " bevy
of ~ 1 31{'ly young ladit.'S who wished to take upon thcmselves the
responsibi lities o f dig nific(l Seniority.
++++
As Juniors we were the pride of the school and the hope of
fontl teachers, as well as Ihe targets ior the wittic.isms a nd sarcaS1l1S o f the Seniors.
++++
Now thaI we a rc St~lli o rs we hope that the teachers will IlOt
sh;lke their heads and sa y. ··111e ineffahle joy of what might
have been: the et('mal sadness o f what is." But we will show the
Juniors of this YC;lr tha t we ;lre full y awa re of our role. \o\' heIlevcr you see us lookin,:r 1lI111sllally happy you may kllow that there
;lr(' hours o f s ufferil~g ill slore for the J unior<;. \Ve sha ll make
them fed the s.ame pangs of envy. and endure ages of anguish .
whell they sec. as they oft en do, the Fae11lty pllt weighty matters
before Ul> for Ollr considera tion and approbation.
S:l{lIy

++++
Dut never mind, just be p.'1tient, and your time will come, All
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we have to s.1.y to you J uniors is, in the words of Professor Ca·
bell, "Be good girls. be good."
++++
To give an idea of the charact eristics of us Seniors the follow·
ing items were taken from the class records:
++++
T he Seniors were lIIltlStl<l.lly fortunate in not hav ing to buy
class pins. Sall ie Drake kindly fl1rnished the money for all of li S.
Elsie Matlock has written a book entitled. " Experiences of a
\-\fool Gatherer."
++++

At first all College strt.'ct was alannoo when Cckste Cuthbertson practiced her clocl1tioll. but now they think nothi ng o f it
when they hear deafening shrieks coming from her house.
++ • •
First Senior-"Yes, Ruby Crofton is actually intoxicated."
Second Senior-"n'cre must be some mistake. 'W hy do yOll
Ihink that ?"
First Sen ior-"Oh, you know authority intoxicates."
+. + .

It is one of the blols on the record of the Seniors that H all ie
Brite and Maude Cole have received the greatest lIumber o f demerits given this year, on account of their boisterous conduct in
the halls and class-rooms .

••••

One year at Polter College, a summer in 01 icago. another yeal
a t Potter, and still Miss L copold's timidity has not been overcome.
++++
There is but one love-sick maiden in the class, and that is Ger·
trude J enner.

++++

Miss P atteson-"Li zzie Tyler Moore, what do you know
about the cider H erschel ?"
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L. T. Moorc-" \Vhy, he was a very domestic man."
jVliss Patl eson- ;;\,yhat makes you thin k that?"
L. T. 1.,.loorc-","Vhy. it says in my book that he found U ranus
while "sweeping" the heavcns."

++++
It is with tender rcgret and breaking hcarts that we have
heard o f the delcnnination of i\lisscs PaYlle. Dow and Davenport
to joi n the Vendome Stock Company and tea r themselves away
frail! the fa sci nations of class elocution. M iss Payne will be leading chorus girl.

++++

Misses Allen, ?\'Ieall s and Hobson were absent from Psychology class the ot her day. Upon invcst igation they wcre found oul
in the hall trying to make a poor litt le second academic have a pcrception.

++++

The second day Alma Gh 'ens came to Potter a little girl walked up to her and said : "A rc you one of those Seniors?" Alma
replied : "I am an Amcrican, thank you. I never saw but one
Sp.1.niard in my life." She lookcd wit h disdain upon this little gi rl
until she consulted \ Vcbster.

++++
The Second Academ ics get it Oil every side. An cmise Rauch
has one o f them in training now, because lIpon a visitor's asking
who that young lady was, referring to Miss Rauch, she said:
"Oh, she's not a yotlng lady; she's a Sen ior."

+ •• +
Have you heard why they call :Mamie J ohnston Nemesis?
Well, in the study of Richard the T hird 1\lliss Allen asked Mami e
where the ncm('~is was. Mamie told her she left it upstairs, but
she COllld get it the fourth period.
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Yell-

S is! OOOlll! B CII!!
Kickalaka, Bicka/aka! Rail! Roll! Roll!
R i,,! SlIi,,! Roar!
We' rc Ihc' g irls of Nille/ccll- foll r.
Molto--Vila sill e iit rris, IIIors cst.
Color-s-Crimson and Pearl.
Flower- Rosc.
CLASS OFFICERS.
Rena Pincr ....... ................... . .......... President
Emily Irvine ......................... . ...... Vice-President
Florence Nahm ..... .......... ...... ........ ..... Secrctary
Anna Campbell ................................. Treasurci
Mi!ls !\'Iamic Rousc .................. ... ..... Class Advisor
O ut of the present junior class, which consists of sixteen mcm·
bers, six of us began ollr career at Potter College in 1899. EveI'
sincc that mcmorable Septembcr wc have been dubbed the "b0obi es." This name, however. is incompatible with ou r motto and
Rower-the crimson and whitc roses signifying the rich. red
blood that flows in our vcins, and the pu re whiteJl(.'ss of our
hearts.
We th ink thc seniors the f:l\·orit<.'S of ou r teachcrs, a nd have
always thought so; bu t as next year we hope to take their places,
110t only in name, but also in the affections of the facuity, we can
hardly afford to complain. and with such girls as these, following
lhe faith ful leadership of our class advisor, we know that we will
have no calise for complaint.
Rena Piner is not only the model (?) as president, but the
fashion plate ( ?) of the class.
Emily Irvine. she of the raven tre!\Scs. is fast becomi ng unman·
ageable, and in league with 1'hllla Doss. one would think that two
such obstreperolls heathens would break up the college.
r lorencc Nahm. secretary, i,s the Demosthenes o f thc 1904graduates.
The class Judas. Anna Campbell , is notoo for her flirting propensities.
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Tempie D. Potter, the daughter o f the college, also the ;'tcmpcrance" advocate, is our artist.
Unruly ~ la ry Michie is our model student.
Elsa J ones. whose nightingale trills are heard in recitals, is
the fr ig id zone o f tht! class.
Whi le Kathcrillc Carpent er is by nature shy and timid, 'ti s said
that she sometimcs forgets herself and perfonn s wonderful feats
of courage, sneh as going in the dark by herself (?), etc.
Fan Allen, who is o f a selltinl<.'ntal tum of mirld, will immortalize the deeds of the class in verse.
We have one officer of which you will be surprised to hcarclass ghost. Poor Ma ry Martin walks ill her slcep.
Each day Robbie Gill waddles 10 long-suffering Mrs. Warnick, begging hcr to ';Please hurry off that order for anti-fat. "
Ou r class is 110 1 dcvoid of its wonders. 'Vc havc thc Siamese
twins--Ina Gardner. who was dwarfed by O\'er " talk," but who
would have gained gigantic proportions had this tongue not befal! cl1 her, is "half" of the twins, while the other half is not a
mem\)cr o f our class, which is the most remarkablc part of it.
The long and short of it , :Mabel Long and Lillian Hurt. and
last, as I1sual, but by no means least, Clara Sumpter, our Dcmoc·
ritus, end the list.
.
nut laying aside all pleasant ry and irony. dear reader, we say
in all seriousness thai with the pleasant anticipations of Ollr coming senior tenn our last year of school perhaps, " a feeling of sad~
ing scnior t em1, Ollr last year of school. perhaps, "a feelin g of sadness akin to pain," creeps o'cr us, when we think of the happy
days, nay years, spent in this noble institution, and the pleasant
recollections connected with our beloved teachers and schoolmates.
Upon closing ou r junior year, our last request to Ollr faculty
will be: "Do not sink into thc depths o f despair, but cheer up, fOI
the worst is yet to come."

Til" GrUIi olld the Gold.
SOPHOMORE CLASS.
CLASS OFI'ICERS.
Annie H orton . . ... .. ............................ Preside"t
Rebecca Gorin ........ • .. . ....... . ......... Vice· President
Ruth Graves ..... " ...... , . .. ............. . ...... S(.'Crelary
Joyce Camp .... , ............ .. .... .• ........... Treasurer
?o.'lrs. B. F. Cabell ..... . ............•.... , .... Class Advisor
Colors-Lavender and '''' hite.
F lower-Violet,
tn September of Igo l a band of inexperienced and wondering
girls entered the collegiate course of Potter College as freshlll(.'11.
Our experiences (hIring this year were the fortunes and misfortunes usually attendant upon the fres hman class. The only un·
usual occurrcnce was the departure from lhe thorny path of
I.:nowlcdge of one o f our classmates. Miss Nellie Willis. Her
elopt.'1nent caused quite a sensation, as we thought that she had arrived at the mature age of six teen "heart whole and fancy free."
We survived the shock, however. and began our studies in the
Sophomore class the following autumn. We still retain among
our members, from the class of the preceding year, Annie Horton, our Madona; Mi ldrctl Allen, our artist and reader; Joyce Camp, our future Vassar student ; Mary Porter. whose
soft brown eyes appeal strongly to your sense of pathos; Blanche
Brite, the mathematical prodigy; Angeline Oark, the faithful disciple of Bach ; and Rebecca Gorin, whose delight lies chiefly in the
pages o f Cicero.
To this small number of faithful students has been added a
large and valuable reinforccment consisting of: Ruth Graves.
whose capability for remembering dates in English H istory, is remarkable, and also a source of great pleasure to Mrs. Cabell ;
May Hart, who in spite of ill health, is persistent in her pursuit
of knowledge; Cora Shelton, imaginative and a r~lInen tativc;
Kathleen Wooten , our future prima donna; and Reba Pace, who
possesses a (h..'Cided preference for fratcmitics and universities.
\Ve have a promising young poetess ill Miss Cora Thompson,
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who bids fair to win fame, not only for herself, but for her c1as~
as well.
T here are fou r young ladies in our number who find sueh
pleasure in each others' society that they have assullled the name
of the "Big Four," and under this cognoTllC'n they sally forth together and arc the pleasant participants in many exciting episodes.
They o ft en make their appearance at school with drowsy countcnanccs, and the repo~ts o f Illany harrowi ng experiences. 111e
truthfulness of these reports would be doubted werc it not for
their wel l-known fondnc..'Ss for concoctiug schemes, and their daring dispositions. whieh never fail to carr)' them Ollt.
T his illustrates ou r Im'c for pleasure, which is a promi nent
trait of our da!ls. Bllt in spite of ou r frivolit y, we have a genuine
10\'C for our studies, which is due partly to our ambition, and
partly to the cncOllra.iZClllcnt of our sympathizing faculty, but
most ly to the couusd of our capablc advisor, 1.1rs. Cabell, who
has wall lhe love :md rc~pL"Ct. not only of our class, but of lhe
whole school as wcll, by her U1l1iring effort,s in our interest.
Under these favorabl c conditions, and under the effici ent administrat ion o f our officers. we hope to lay the fou ndation for a future in which ollr duties will be perfonned ably, but with the lmmilily and modesty which characterIze Ollr class Hower, the violet, and make it one oi the most favo red o f nowers.

++++
FRESHMA N NOTES.
Oass l\'[otto---'; He llIust upward strive ami onwanl who would
keep abreast of t ruth :'
Oass Colors-Hoyal purple and orange.
Class Flower-Hose.
The class o f 19Q6 was organized on No\'ember 71h wilh nineteen members and the following officers:
President-Clara Kirby.
Vice-Presidcnt-Alexandra Obenchain .
Secretary-Daisy Allen.
Treasurer-Clara Claypool.
Patron Saint- i\'li ss Allen.
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The enterprising freshmen celebrated the beginning of their
college career by a banquet and dance, the latter of which took
place in the g ymnasium, and the fonner in Miss Brewer's studio,
0 11 November 22<1.
Half the class appeared in masculine attire,
accompanied by radiant visions of loveliness in evening gowns.
The fes ti vities were opened by a r.rrand march. led by Mr. Jack
( Dai sy) Allen and his rair partner, Miss Clara Kirby; Lieutenant
Alex.(:mdra) O benchain, just home from the Philippines, was
present . in full reg imentals with the petit.e !...Iiss Virginia 10hnstone: also 1\I r. Matthew p 'lattie) Bobo with the lovely Miss Lucile Crider ; Mr. Andrew (A llie) Gaughan with the chamli ng
t. liss May Sheer ; I\'l r. Benjamin ( Bonnie) Dulaney wit h the
captivating Miss Mary Nicholson ; Mr. El ijah ( Lidia ) Herring
with the vivacious r..'liss Clara Claypool; M r. Paul ( ine ) Pottet
with the stately r-.liss Eunice Potter ; Mr. H ector ( Hester) Roust
with the beauti ful Miss Alice Glascock. and !\I r. George (G race)
Mansfield, partnerlcss. All joined in the waltzcs. two-steps, Virg inia reels, and at last a mosl comical cake-walk, while at intervals the joyous spirit of the occasion broke fon h in the class yell:
F reS/lllllm!
Ripl Rail! Ri,l'/
We are tile c10SJ of l<yXj f'

Fru/lffl""/

After the cake-walk all promenaded to the banquet hall, which
was beautifully and artistically decorated with evergreens, 1apa·
nese lanterns and the class colors. The table, which was in the
shape of a cross, fail'ly groaned under the weight of the choicest
viands which the :' Park City" could provide.
Mr. Jack Allen was toastmaster and sat at the head of the table with Miss Clara Kirby. Among the toasts given were "The
Class." ';Ollr President," " Professor Cat>ell," and " PotteT." All
voted the occasion a delightful one.
Sp<.'Cial thanks are dlle to the members of the faculty, and cspcci:llly to Miss Allen, who kindly assisted in various ways, and
also to l\liss Leone r.. lauker, who oblig ingly fu rnished the music
for the evening.
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OSSOLIAN NOTES.
In the early years of our Alma Mater's history, the Ossolian
Societ}' was first organized. The students of Potter College at that
tillle. and their advisors among the Faculty , thought, as we think
IIOW, that no marc filting name could be chosen than one in mem o
ory of Margaret Fuller Ossoli, the 1110s1 g ifted of Arneric.,'s wo°
lllen of letters.

++++

For rcasollS unknown to us. the Ossolian Society disbanded
in the year 1897, ami was s11ccecded by the Centl1ry Cl ub. which
continued its work for several years.

++++
[n 1901, Ollr present teacher of English retnmed to Potter College after all abs..:nce of several years. and becausc o f her personal
attachmcnt to th e names, Hypatian amI OS50li,111 , as wel! as for
their a.<;socintioll with the history of our College. she reorganized
both societ ies. 'nlat year's work was most credit3ble; the offic ers
of each society were earnest and faithful. and recci\'ed throughout the year the 5\lppOn and encouragement of its individual
members.

++++

This year we fecI that their mantle has fall en upon us, and tht:
Ossolian Society has gOlle to work determined to continue the
honorable record o f last year. Carlyle has said, "Labor is li fe,"
and agai n, " There is a percnial noblencss. and even saercdncss, in
work."

+ + ++

Tn September, 1902, lhc old members of thc society mct and
reorganized. elect ing the following officers:
Carey Claypool- President.
Li llian Gary-Vice-President.
Celeste Cuthbertson-Se<:rclary.
Rena Piner-Treasurcr.
Lizzie Tylcr Moorc--Librarian.
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O n the program committee the president appointed Mabelle
Williams, Blanche Chenult and Ethel Ireland, to be assisted by
i\r!iss Allen and 1\'[ iss Obenchain .

••••

At our se<:ond meeting the society decided to issue a semi~
monthly p...pcr. to be edited by Ruby C rofton , Bernice Leopold
and Llewellyn PaY1le, and to be read at our meetings by Bernice
Lco\>old.

• •••

The subjcct of our first program was Dickens: the sccond,
Thackeray. At our third meet ing the literary merits of Dickens
and Thackeray were compared. 111is discussion aroused the en~
th uc;iastic interest of all the mcmbers, as there was a g reat diffcr~
ence of opinion in regard to the merits of the two. H owever. in
the end neither was given the precedence over the other, as all
agreed that we could no heller give up Dickens than Thackeray,
nor TIlackeray than Dickens. each, as we thought, being supremt
in his own particular domain .

+ •••
Our program committee vcr)' wisely selccted for our next
mccting the subject of i\ largnret Fuller Ossoli, as our knowledge
of our "patron saint" was rat her vague. O ur purpose was to next
have an opell meeting and a 11Iorc elaborate program was arranged
and prepared. In addition to the literary part we were to have
had a very pleasing musical program. However, though we were
neither mice nor men, we now realize that like them our best laid
plans "gang aft agley." A succession of fatalit ies prevented the
open meeting.

• •••

Bul on t he even ing of November 21st, a private meeti ng was
heM in the library, in which the li terary part o f our program was
s uccess fully carried oul.

••••

Ocfore the special program was taken up, Bemice Leopold
read Til e Osso/iau, which containeci an editorial by Ruby Crofton.

Tile Green lIIlll Ill e Gold.

m\'ing a brief history of the society, local events by Bcmice Leo;;Old, amI "all over the world" events by Llewellyn Payne.
A fter the read ing of Tile OssoliulI Rena Piner read a paper on
the "Life and O laracter of :\Iargaret Fuller." ,Vhile ~he read
the breathless silence in the room gave evi{lence of the intense interest o f each member. The soft light around us and the sweet,
sympathetic strains of music that floated down to liS from Miss
Stark's studio. seemed to so ftell the (letails of her sad death.
l\'Iiss Lillian Gary was to have read a reyj('w of Blithedale
Romance, but as she was absent all account o f illness. Miss Allen
g:1\'e It S a short talk on the subject. She called our attention to
the association of this romancc wi th the name of i\'largaret ruller.
then briefly ant lined the story. th e moral of which she found in
Zcnohia's 0\\,11 words in her !'lS1 conversa tion with Cloverda le:
" In the baltic fidd o f li fe the down rif.{ht stroke which would
fa ll on ly all a man's steel head-pi ece. is sure to light on a woman's
heart . o\'er which she wears 110 breastplate. and whose wisdom it
is; therefore to keep out of the conmc!. O r this: 111at the whole
universe. her own sex a.nd yours, and Providence or destiny to
boot, make COIllTllOIl cause against the woman who swerves aile
hair's breadth out of the beaten path. Yes, ancl add that, with
that one hair's breadth she goes all astray :lnd never sees the world
in its true aspect afterwards,"
Miss Allen 's talk was followed by a recitation by Artemise
Rauch-the midnight scene from Blit hedale Romance. So realistic was :M iss Rauch's rendering of this scene that we fcl l ourscJvc~
joining in the search for the bod~' of Zenobia; and when she said,
., 'Black river of Death, thou hadst yielded up thy victim !"" we
shrank back ; the picture o f death was so real that Zenobia herself seemed to lie before us.
After this the society ad journed, each member bearing away
with her beautiful thoughts of the noble character of Margaret
Fuller.
J

Tile Grec.. (Iud tilt Gold.

H)'PATlAN NOTES.

Thc first open meetinA' of the l'l ypat ian Society, held in the
College Chapd on the evcn ing of Kovcmhcr 7th, was dcvoted to
the subject of Hypatia. The objL'Ct in selecting this subject wa.!>
to givc the members of the society a dearer conception of the lifc
and work of this g reat woman, who labored so strenuously to recall the world to its ancient faith .
Thinking the subject under di~C ll ssiol1 might be of intcrcst to
thosc of " literary bent. it was proclaimed an open 1llt.'Cting, and
our invit ation was rewa n il.'<l by a good ly gathering. The Chal>cl
had donned its hol iday goarb of Hypatian colors. and bright all .
lunm leaves. and the prog ram o f the evcning fu lfilled evell the cx·
1)('Ctatiolls of our OWI1 ambitious prc.<;i<lent , Floye Alvis.
We sck'Ctcd Kingsley's lIovel Hypatia. as bearing most directly Oil the subject. and what is morc, palatable to thc school girl's
taste. Selections from this book wcre giVCI1 b)' Mildred AlIl'll and
Katherine Carpenter, who throur,h thcir elocution lent to Kingsley's masterly words an expression and beauty lImt olle misses in
the mcre reading,
Margery Obenchai n chose the scene o f Hypatia's death as the
subj ect of her recitation, So forc ihly did she impress liS with the
awful picture o f Il ypalia. alonc altCl undefended, rL>pelling the fa·
natie monks who sought to dcstroy her "right undemcath the
Great Still Olrisl": so well did she portray the CfUeity of it all
that her audience was thrilled \\ Ilh horror alld indignation.
"l1le review of the llOVel by i\liss Jeall nctte Obenchain -;as-;;1~
deed a treat to the admirers of ii, and it is only for want of space
that it is not published ill this mag-aline.
The firs t number of th is year's J-f ypatian was read b~' the edi·
torial staff, the di fferent articles bei ng read by their respective authors.
Floye Alvis' reudering of "~ lurll1l1fil1g Zephyrs:' by A. )"'11sen, showed both skill and talent, and we feci that our heartiest
thanks arc due to her, who as our president, and through hcr own
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g"ood example, has spurred us on to greater effort to make the Hypatian Society all that it should be.
The program closed with a piano solo by Elizabeth Joyce
Camp, who bids fair to distinguish herself in the rcalm of music.
It is to be hoped that our other open IllCCtil1gS will <Imply fulfill the prom ise of this, the first.

++++
Y. W. C. A.
l-l11m<111 nature undergoes 110 rndical change upon entering
CoJleg'e. The c011ditions of the spiritual lik arc in general the.
same herc as elsewhere. Its needs arc the same, the hazards that
attack it" are the same. H ere, as in every other place, the chief
peril, acute because of the reasonable excuses, is the shirking of
responsibili ty for personal Christian work. Despite the many excuses we have a pre"ailing religious atmosphere.
O nr Y. \V. C. A., organized in April, '900, has a membership
of about eighty, consisting of the IlH'. l11bers of the faculty and the
student body. 11,e meetings are conducted vcry much on the order of 1110S1 snch services. A leadeT is appointed for each meeting. An appropriate subject is chosen for each Sunday night; all
the girls at some time take pari, and on the whole, ou r Y. W . CA., we feci, is benefitin g to liS.
The song services arc enjoyable features of our association,
and help to bring liS closer to God.
ln connection with our Y. \\T. C. A. we· have a mid-week
prayer meeting for the girls only, that helps us a great deal in our
religiolls lives. The sentence prayers, in which every girl takes
part, arc indeed vcry sweet and touching.
We pray that Potter College will send ant women, who by
their consistent, Christian lives, will have a g reat and good in flu·
cllce upon the prescnt and future generations, fo r :
··The \VOl11cn in any hOl11e make the moral and mental atmosphere of that home, just as decidedly as the sunsh ine and rain effcct the material things outside."

Th e Creell olld the Co/d.
A L UALVAE N OTES .
1 8g0-~ lary

Ann itage an(j ~I ary S. Dulaney arc living ill Bow~
ling Green. The former is a promincnt mcmber o f the
~ J mic Club.
189 I- Nonn Johnson li ves in Bowlin;::- Gre<'11.
Pauline Lu mpkin. of O wensboro, Kyo, is a t rained nurse
1892-A II1Ia Fit zgerald laught for several years in the public
schools of liaincsvilJe, T e:'Cas, with notable Sllccess. Shc
is now Mrs. O lar\(:s H enning, of Colorado Springs, Colorado.
ISo)3-N ina i\1cGi nnis ;5 a member o f the Facult y at Potter.
Kate fo. JcGOOdW;l1 ;s to be marri(.'d to Mr. T homas Owsley some time in J anuary.
Louise T . :\h1llford (i\l rs. Oscar F. Peeples) lives at
Olattanooga, and is a d llb woman and newspaper writer,
t894-i\ lrs. John Rodes ( Elizabeth Hines) is living in Bowling
Green.
i\ l a r~' Settle and Dr. Hugh Kellogg were married in
Ho wling Grccn on the 12th o f November. T hey wi11
make this place their hOIll('. -Bessie Taylor recently
passed th rough &\\'li nf!' Gret'll Cll routc for O klahoma
to teach in a colk-ge.-Halli e Ragland occupies a pl'OI11~
inent pO!'itiol1 in the hospital at Patterson. N. J o, and is
an enthusiastic worker in her Ch OSCll p rofess ioll .- ~ I rs.
J . :\ lcJ.::enzie ~ I O!'s (Ma~'l1t" Brewer) lives within a
stone's Ihrow o f her Alma i\ l at c r.-~ l rs. Selby T. Brccd~
ing C~l a) Hatcher ) is anOlhcr member of the class livint::: in Bowli ll ~ Grt.·en.- .-\ Iice Hi te teaches school at
Ow('nsboro. Ky.- Mrc;. - - - Lewis ( Lena Brough )
li ves in Louilwill<,.-Elizabcth Stov:tlle is married and
li n'!' in :\ l c ~li n n\'i ll e. 1'('1111 .
l89s-Benie ~ l orf :t n is a leacher in the Bowling Green P ublic
School.-l\ lrs. - - - j-lmnbl(' ( Ella Ham ) also lives in
Bowling Green.- Eva Sout h is married and lives in
Oakland. Ca l.- Jeannctt e Olx llchain is a memher of the
Facu lty at Pott er.
I896-Mrs. Wa(le I-hampton (Hallie Lilli an Cooksey ) li ves ;n
Bowling Green ; so also docs Ida Hines.-Susic Lee
H atcher is tcachint:' at Sm ith's Grove.- Er{.'1l1a Smit h's
bright face was seen for a week at Potter at the opening
o f school. H er home is at Rushville, I nd.-Lillian

J. R. SHARP,
PR O P R I B T 0 5;t

Bowling Green Transfer.
Teleph one 200· m .

Lowe r Main St.

{@ine @)tationeF~,

m

New Books, r\usic, Etc.

T. ]. SMITH & CO.
CUTHBERTSON'S
FOR NICE THI NOS IN

Dry Goods and Notions.
Ladies' Fine Shoes.
w. O.

DAUOnTItY.

B. W. S. DAUO tlTRY.

4 39 MAIN ST .

Bowling Oreen , Ky .
e . C. DAUOHTRY .

W. G. DAUGHTRY & SON'S
CASH GROCERY
915 College Stre.t.

relephone 122.

Alex. Duvall. _____HA NDKERCH IEFS, QlOVES, HOSIERY,
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
CORSETS, SHOES,
COLLARS, TIES.
Corner
Main a nd S tate Stree ts .

ALEX. DUVALL.

C .... P I T .... L . 7 6 , 000 .00 .

INDIVIDUAL R ES PO NSI B I LITY $350,000 .00.

Potter, Ma tlock & Co.,
J . WH IT POTTER .
S . M . nATLOCK .
Mana&"era.

BANK ERS

O RG AN I Z [D '8811 ,

Bowling Green, Ky,

STRONOEST BANK IN BOWLINO OREEN .

Transact a General Banking Business.

Your Patronage Solicited.

L. D. POTTER. & CO.,
LEADING
State Street.

Book and F ine
S tationery ...... .

DEALERS
Telephone

9~ a.

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Spe- _ TRUNKS
cial- IN
and
ties VALISES
ALL TRA YEUNQ CONVENI E NCES.
MAIN ST.

E. NAHM & CO.

A W a N D OF A DVICE.
00 you k now, d t't\ r !:Iris, wilh your sweet , lI"i n·
iIOUle r ll(."t'II,

11011" much yo u' re illl pro\'ed by yo ur ri hooull :Ind
hlC8?
These whmlug (or you 1li1ll:ere nd minllion,
Often beflt ow(."C1 wilh 100 m uch JemonBlr:. tioll .

Lillwn, now! to II won l o( right hOliest fi(h·i~,
Ir gllflllentl! you'd have, up·lo-d:tte lind relll nice,
Th cl1"fllI plnce yOIl ClUJ go, col1 \'t.'nient find ne:tr,
For nil th ut YOU'1I 1HlOc:! ill rl;'31 11ioo Wiog:! to wenr.

See li Mn!. Tilylor," 1Ih(· knows how to make e\'ery'
t hlug

So pretty; ,nt h joy you lI"ill llctullll y si llg.
'!\Ike h eed! 11011\· my deam, to this good, so und
ildvioo,
A nd go II" bere you'll get the rull worth of yo ur
price.

l';XCL USlVE DffilGNJNG

""

LAD US' TAlWRl NG.

Stnte Strt.!ct,

MRs. A . H . T AYLOR,
Bowli ng Green, Ky.

HAVE CROWN E D

9 Gold Medals

WALLEN

23 Diplomas

for hill

Superior and Artistic WorK.
I Ch· im to 5e th e

W o rh. GUlIoranteed. Or

LEADING ARTIST.

""\1ll" .A. L

L

E

N O CHARGE.

IV

&: SO 0

IV •

. . . MILLINERY . ..
./It Half Price

For Thirty Days

Miss Teresa Massey,
BOWLING GR..EEN. I(Y.

910 STATE STR EET .

SPECIAL TOR THE HOLIDAYS •
.II New Line of B e lts, H a ir Ornaments, Golf Gloves, Etc.
~.

EBUlltJ8 POTTER,
PI'&l ldelt.

WILLIAlIl l. POTTER, C•• hier.
GEO. WILLIS, .1llll t.llt C•• blu.
ES TABLI S HED 1e69.

POTTE R'S BANK,
P . J . POTTt;,R,:S SONS.
ludividllaJly retlpousible for deposita. Uuincumbered real estate Q
security. A Ge neNlI Ranki ne:. Ex c ballge a nd Collection
Business on mosl favomble terms.
CoU ~

Strut. Ne.r Opera HOUle,
HOWLINO OIl: EI:!N , KY .

Your Business Respectfully Soliciled.

T. H. AULL,
Prescription Work
..II SPECIALTY.

' PHONE

m

H UDNUT'!; FULL LINE

Huyler's Candy.

MEN-_ __
FURNISHED!

Got a Husband?
WELL I WHAT A QUESTION.

IF YOU have not, you will want Something Nice In the
Men's Furnishing Line for your Brother or Friend.

::;,::',::<ort SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS, :::.::::::N"
Nechwear. Handherchiefs and Hosiery.
~ H. F. STOVAlLE. The Men's Furnisber, • .=~.

L. A. JENKINS,
GROCERIES.

MEAT MARI1ET
Fish, Oysters, Vegetables, Etc.
BOWLING (]REEN. KENTUCKY.

TOWNSEND ®. VALENTI,
7l®1@)~UGG[@T@®!ELegitimate Profit.
Well-Selected Stock.
Up-to-Date 00od5.
THAT'S US.
TELEPHOME

sa·•.

STATe STQBIET.

Trade With Us. Purity of Drugs.
Accuracy In Compounding.
Courteous Treatment.
LOWEST PI{ICES.

Bowling Green,

M. SAB."Ii"L
L,

ny.

HEADQUARTERS
-FOR--

Tailor: Made Cloaks,
SUITS, Sl(IRTS, MILLll!{ERY
and Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

DON'T
Forget the PI",c:e.

904 STATE ST.

~

If it came from G A RVIN 'S, it's all right.

'>{f

WILL...____
V. GARVIN,
_ _The Artistic Framer.
BOOK STORE.
430 Ma in Street.

BOWLI NG GREEN. KY.

OED. T. VVILSON,

DR UGGIST.
DEAl.ER IN

Pamts, Oils, T oilet Articles, Etc.
Co r ne r Par k P lace a nd State Street.

GIRLS , TOO •I

'PHONE 16.

"'tle

G IRL'S WATC H. S5 .00.
P .. Uy
Open- Face.
Ame r ican .
St e m-Wi nd
Movements and Full y War ranted ,

Or This- Diamond Rings and Bro oches.
Boys a re not the on ly ones w ho
enjoy wea r ing ou r jewelry __ .

G'IrIS, T 00 I

J. W. CAMPBELL, Jeweler and Optician.

P. MAIER, The Jevveler,
r.r

ALWAr.r R.EADY TO AJ.rr.JT 1.Jl

Improving Your Personal Appearance.
CUT GLASSWARE

And co. .. rl .... the Handeorn."n Lin ...
.... ,,1 ..... In .. 11 it" full ........ from
_hleh 10 ..... 1\. 70 .. 0' . . . leel;one.

MA"'N"P~¥~I~ET •

Troy Laundry
....... for GOOD WORH..

Ladies' and Misses Clothes
A SPECIALTY.

MOSELEY BROS.

JAS. MCNAMARA,

DEALE~IN

STOVES, TINWARE, (jLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,
Hollow-ware. Mantles. Grates, etc.

Everything

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing

In the Hou3e.Furnlshlng Line.

A SPECIALTY.

Wilford Building, Park Row.

Telephone 55.

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Lowney' 5 - - - Chocolate Bon Bons.
For

Sale By

- -Rabold.

THEY

The Young

LADY
ho h e finical
ab o ut
W
rro o tw .. ...
w ill fl·n d our New W i nt. r
is

Sh ofls a d elight to th e e y e.

ARE

MOD E LS

" r u.,· "'''''' " 1c!,,~lTe ~ ..... York . 1I"""1II1r

er'. " .... " ' m'" and . ~ mUl'h ILk" IIII'm • •
IWO 'OI"'~. Th" ,. II" ...., th.t .' r of ... lInen,. "I
thalll' l ve~ t h ~ ynnn~ I/ul)' pRrtle ular ".hle

I " he r f~'·t. Til",. hn ...- til e m.II"I ~ h !I,,~

",,1,., wld .. ly .. x l c n,' ~d '" llum" . In ...11",,,,,
"'<.H'hmU<"1

I\(>.

InU",>i! I n !I ll

'''1''\1 ""~W

a nd r: ru ,r./ul IIn·h. 101,· ....• y ,,, t ft n d mllnary
h.,.' "
nJ. e~ Kld ijkln. 1,\(-. 1 Kid , Xn .....·'
. "dUa U. All IIUB."d .... , d tb •• Thl . $I.t.O
8110e I, certa ln l,. the bell $'~'tO~ hOOl "" h l n
",'f, _ n. a nd we bo>l levl! til" br1I t I...... h" d .

R . E. ALLISON.
ST.RTE STREET .
B . W. BRADBURN.

L . McQUOWN.

McQuown

~

Braaburn,

Attorneys1at,Law.
OFFICE : Up_sta l ,.., Ope ra Houlle Building .

BOWLING GREEN. 1(Y.

I'ROlII TilE I'MaII or
TI:I ..: TIMffi-JOUUNAL,
iM)WL! NO GRItItS, 1<\••

